
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION BEFORE FILLING OUT THIS FORM

• application Form – Complete and sign this form before sending.

• application Fee ($750) – This includes an application fee, postage, document processing and a 

nonrefundable general expense deposit. 

• affidavit of support – An original letter in English on official bank stationery must be submitted

from a bank or other financial institution in which the sponsor of the student has savings deposits, 

certificates of deposit, money market certificates, or other types of accounts containing readily available

funds. This letter must provide a specific amount of funds. Letters must be signed and dated within

one year of the time the student plans to enroll. If the affidavit of support is not on the name of the 

student, please submit a statement of financial support with the signature of the sponsor, as well. 

• sealed transcripts/diploma – Please provide both the original and translation version.

• scanned copy of passport

• recommendation letter (see attached form)

• ielts/toeFl transcript (if available)

PLEASE SEND YOUR APPLICATION TO THE ADDRESS BELOW FOR ASSESSMENT.

EASTERN UNIVERSITY

Admission Office

1300 Eagle Road, St. Davids, PA 19087-3696, USA

Phone: +1 610-341-5800      Fax: +1 610-341-1723

E-mail: intladm@eastern.edu      www.eastern.edu     

EASTERN UNIVERSITY • OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS • www.eastern.edu • E-MAIL: intladm@eastern.edu 
1300 EAGLE ROAD, ST. DAVIDS, PA 19087-3696, USA• PHONE: +1.610.341.5800 • FAX: + 1.610.341.1723 

international student application 

Eastern University welcomes your application as an international student. If you have any questions in completing your
international student application, please contact the Admissions Office by e-mail at intladm@eastern.edu 

Eastern University is accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education (MSCHE) and does not discriminate
in any of its policies, programs or activities on the basis of gender, race, handicap, marital or parental or ethnic origin.

Please check the Notice of Availability of Annual Security Report at 
http://www.eastern.edu/campus/university_wide_services/security/Clery_Reporting.html



Name on Passport

Date of Birth (month, day, year) Gender      � Male       �  Female

City of Birth  Country of Birth

Country of Citizenship

Home Country Address

E-mail Address

Home Phone Cell/Work Phone

Passport Number Current Visa Status

Emergency Contact Information

Name

E-mail Address                                               

Home Phone Number Mobile Phone Number

List any medical conditions(s) about which you would like the University to be informed. 

I am applying for: �  Aug.  20        (year) or �  Jan.  20         (year) 

My intended course of study is

�  IESL (Intensive Engish as a Second Language Program) �  Undergraduate Studies �  Early College Program 

Entering status is: �  First-year college student or �  Transfer

My intended major(s) is (are):

(Please check our website or our brochure to find the undergraduate majors or the graduate programs.) 

section 2 oF 9:  individual inFormation

international student application 

section 1 oF 9:  admission inFormation
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Please circle your family name                           First   Name                             Middle  Name                                  Last  Name (Family Name)       

First   Name                                                             Last  Name       



High School Completion Certification

Name of High School Graduation Year

School Address

List below any colleges or universities you have attended for any length of time.                    

section 3 oF 9:  education inFormation

Street

City State                                 Zip

2

section 5 oF 9:  additional inFormation

This information will be used by the University and government agencies for research and statistical purposes.

Have you visited Eastern University’s campus?     �   Yes      � No 

If not, do you plan to do so, and when?  

How did you learn about Eastern University?

Have you ever been convicted of a crime?     �   Yes      � No 

If yes, please explain:
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section 4 oF 9:  language proFiciency

If you have taken any of the tests below, please provide the details. 

Name Date Taken Overall Score Writing Score Date of Score Sent to Eastern

ACT

SAT

TOEFL

IELTS

Other

Name of College/University             Date of Attendance



Maximum one page. If entering IESL program, you may resubmit this essay after improving your English. 

Describe an accomplishment in your life. What did it take for you to succeed? What did you learn about yourself

from this experience? 

section 6 oF 9:  essay question

section 7 oF 9:  to be completed by reFerence
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A reference letter from a teacher or guidance counselor is required for admission. Adults applying may use a work

supervisor as a reference. Give the attached reference form to your reference to complete and then submit it with this

application. 

section 8 oF 9:  accommodation inFormation

All full-time undergraduates are required to live in University housing. Students may live off-campus and commute if

they fit into an exemption category as listed below:

• I will live at home with my family

• I am or will be 23 years of age before the beginning of the academic year (fall).

section 9 oF 9:  signature and standard oF conduct

Standard of Conduct: The Eastern University community expects a high standard of ethical and moral behavior. 

The following are considered violations of University policy.

1. All forms of dishonesty, including cheating, plagiarism, furnishing false information to the University, altering 

documents with the intent to defraud.

2. The use, sale, distribution and/or the possession of marijuana and other illegal drugs.

3. Unauthorized use of tobacco products. The campus is smoke free.

4. The use or possession of alcoholic beverages on campus or in areas adjacent to the campus. 

5. Inappropriate behavior including returning to campus drunk, intoxicated, or under the influence of alcohol 

or illegal drugs.

6. Unauthorized visitation in men’s and women’s residence halls.

7. Inappropriate sexual activity between unmarried students.

Do you agree to comply with Eastern’s Standard of Conduct as listed? �   Yes      � No 

I certify that the information which I have herein provided is true to the best of my knowledge and realize that any

falsification of information may release the University from considering my application for admission or may lead

to dismissal from the University at a later date. I understand that any misrepresentation of facts on this application

will be cause for refusal of admission, cancellation of admission, suspension or dismissal from the University at a

later date. I understand that as a non-US student I am expected to engage in full-time study at Eastern University. I

have arranged for financial support to cover my tuition, fees, health insurance, living expenses (including room,

board and pocket money), books, and travel during my stay in the United States as a student. I am aware that I am

only authorized to work on campus after completing one semester as a regular degree student (not ESL) and the

University does not guarantee or promise any employment. I have no intention to transfer to another institution in

the United States before completing two (2) full academic semesters.

Signature: _____________________________________ Date: ____________________



1. What is your position and length of time you have known the applicant?

2. What do you believe is the student’s motivation for attending college?

3. What evidence have you seen indicating ability and potential for success in college?  

4. Please rate the strength of this student’s overall maturity and preparation for college in relation to students you  

have worked with:         Weak    � 1         � 2         � 3         � 4         � 5   Strong

5.  If you were an official of this University, knowing what you do concerning the applicant, would you vote 

to accept this student?     � Yes, enthusiastically     � Yes, with reservation      � No

Signature

Print name Date

international student reFerence Form

You have been selected to provide a reference for the student 
Please answer the following questions.


